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COmiTY JUDGES
CHAPTER 76
The County Judges Act
Chap. 76 835
1. The judges of the several county and district courtsTenunl
now holding office, as well as the judges hereafter to be or otllce.
appointed, shall hold office during good behaviour, but shall
be subject to removal by the Lieutenant-Governor for in-
ability, incapacity or misbehaviour, established to the satis-
faction of the Lieutenant-Go\'~rnorin Council. R.S.O. 1937,
c. 102, s. 1.
2. The person to be appointed to be the judge or juniOrQualitl...atlon.
judge of a county or district court shall be a barrister of
at least seven years standing at the Bar of Ontario. R.S.O.
1937, c. 102, s. 2.
3. Unless otherwise expressed in the commISSIon, where Strle.
more than one judge of a county or district court is appotnted
for a county or district, the judge whose commission has
priority of date shall be styled "The Judge of the County or
District Court of (as the case may be) and the
other judge of the same court shall be styled "The Junior
Judge of the County or District Court of. (as
the case may be). R.S.O. 1937, c. 102, s. 3.
4. A junior judge may be appointed for each of the counties Junior
of Wentworth, Carleton and 1\1iddlesex and the districts ofiudgee.
Thunder Bay and Sudbury, and m·o junior judges may be
appointed for the county of Esse.-..:. R.S.O. 1937, c. 102,
s. 4; 1950, c. 79, s. 6.
5.-(1) Junior judges not exceeding eight in number may be c,,*ntt
appointcdforthecountyofYork. R.S.O. 1937,c. 102,s.5. or or.
(2) In the county court of the county of York all such:-r'ci.~~~~ent
arrangements as may be necessary or proper for the holding
of any of the courts, or the transaction of business, or the
arrangement from time to time for judges to hold such courts,
or to transact such business, shall be made by the judge and
junior judges of the county court of the county of York
with power in the judge of the county court of the county of
York to make such readjustment or reassignment as may be
necessary from time to time. 1948, c. 20, s. 1.
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6. Where any power or authority is by this Act or other-
wise conferred upon or may be exercised by the judge of a
county or district court, whether with reference to the holding
of any of the courts of the county or district which he may
hold, or to the business of any of such courts, or to any other
matter or thing over which he has jurisdiction, the like power
and authority shall be possessed and may be exercised by a
junior judge, subject to the general regulation and supervision
of the judge. R.S.O. 1937, c. 102, s. 6.
7. Every judge and junior judge of a county or district
court shall reside within the county or district for which he
is appointed, unless otherwise provided by Order in Council.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 102, s. 7.
8. A judge or junior judge shall not, directly or indirectly.
practise as counselor solicitor or act as a notary public or
conveyancer under the penalty of forfeiture of office and
the furth~r pcnaltyof S400. R.S.O. 1937, c. 102, s. 8.
9. Where a judge who has appointed a time and place for
the hearing of any application, proceeding or matter becomes
ill or dies, or for any other reason is unable to attend at the
time and place so appointed, the application, proceeding or
matter may be heard by another judge of the same county or
district court or by any judge who may for the time being be
acting as a judge of such court. 1943, c. 28, s. 9.
10.~(1) There shall be paid,
(a) to the senior judge or the county court of the county
of York. an allowance at the rate of $2,500 per
annum; and
(b) to the judge of every other county and district court
and to evcry junior judge of a county or district
court, an allowance at the rate of 51,500 per annum.
(2) 1n addition to the allowances provided in subsection 1
there shalf be paid to the judge of every county and district
COurt in a county or district in which there is only one judge,
a further allowance as follows:
(a) Where the judge's fees under Th~ Surrogat~ Courts
Act for the calendar year exceed the sum of S2,000
but do not exceed 53,000. 40 per cent of such excess.
(b) On the excess over 53.000 up to 54,000. 30 per cent.
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(c) 0l! the excess over $4,000 up to S5,000, 20 per cent.
---
(d) On the excess over S5,000 up to S6,OOO, 10 per cent.
(3) \Vhere in any count)' or district there is more than Where more
one judgc, the judgc's fces under The Surrogate Courts Act }~~;e~lIe
shall be allocated equally betwcen or among the judgc and Re", Stat.,
the junior judge or judges, and each judge and junior judge c, 380.
shall reccive an allowancc in accordance with subsection 2
calculated on such allocation.
(4) The allowanccs under subsection 1. shall be payable~~;~~n~
monthly and the allowances undcr subsccllons 2 and 3 shall payable.
be payablc annually after the end of the calendar year out of
thc Consolidated Revenue Fund. 1947, c, 21, s. 1.
(5) Such annual sums shall be in lieu of all fees and :tllow- t~~~i~~t
ances payable to the judge of a county or district court reel!.
for any services performed by him under any Act of the
Legislature, including fees as judge of thc surrog:tte court
and as local master of the Supreme Court, and where such
fees are {)<"1yable by the parties to an~' proceedings before the
judge, or upon any order or certificate madc or givcn by him,
they shall be payable in law stamps and shall form {)<'lrt of
the Consolidated Revenue Fund, and except as hereinafter
provided, the judge of a county or district court shall not be
entitled to receive any fees whatever under any Act of the
Legislature,
(6) Nothing in the foregoing subsections shan apply to ExctptiollS
IT h r II r h · d lUI to arbi-or a ect t e payment 0 any a owance or ces to t e lU getratoril,etc.
of a county or district court with respect to any office which
may be lawfully held by him in addition to his office as judge,
to which any annual allowance or salary may be attached,
or in the performance of his duties as an arbitrator or referee
under The Municipal Act, The Public Works Act, The Railways ReYz..~taL..;.
Act (Ontario), The Arbitration Act, The Afu,ticipal Arbitrations ~·l, :=0'. ~~~'.
Act, or any other statute designating him by his name of
office as an arbitrator or referee.
(i) ;"'othing in this section shall affect or prevent theTra,·elllng
payment to the judl?:e of a county or district court of his:~~~ not
travelling or other expenses when called upon to perform
any dut)' outside the county or district town of the county or
district. R.S.O. 1937, c. 102, s. 9 (3-5).
11.-(1) A barrister of at Icast three years standing. at Deputy
the Bar of Ontario may be appointed to be deputy judge for~":,~~'[i,'t_
d · . ment.any county or Istnct.
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(2) The appointment may be made notwithstanding that
the office of judge is vacant by dc.1.th, or resignation, or that
the judge is ill or absent at the time of the appointment.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 102, s. 10.
12. A deputy judge shall hold office during pleasure. and
in case of the death, :l1ness or absence of the judge, shall
have authority to perform in the place of the judge, in the
county or district for which he is appointed, all the duties of
and incident to the office of the judge, and all acts required
or allowed to be done by the judge under this or any other
Act, unless therein otherwise expressly provided. R.S.O.
1937, c. 102, s. 11.
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14. Every judgc, junior judge and deputy judge, before
entering upon the duties of his office, shall take and subscribe
the followillf{ <x,th before somc person appointed by the
Lieutenant·Governor to administer the same:
"J, do swear that I will (in the rose 0/ a Deputy Judge odd
the 'words as occasion may require), tmly and faithfully, according to
my skill and knowled;e, C!(ccutc thc several duties. powel"!l and trusts of
)udJ:'c of thc Counl)" Of District Court of thc County Of District of .......• ,
(as the ease tIIay be). So help mc God."
R.S.O. 1937, c. 102, 5.13:
13.-(1) At any sittings of the county or district court
held at the same time as the sittings of the court of general
sessions of the peacc or of a division court in any county
or district, or of any two of the courts at the same time, either
the judge or the junior judge, or both of them, may, if the
judge thinks fit, presidc in any of such courts, or each of
them in one of such courts at the same time, 50 that two of
the courts may sit and the busincss therein be proceeded
with simultaneously.
(2) The county court of the county of York, the court
of ge.neral 5Cssions of the peace, ;md the division courts of
the "'1.ift county, or any of such court~, may sit at the same
time, and the business thercof may be proceeded with simul-
tancously. R.S.O. 1937, c. 102, s. 14.
16.-(1) It shall be competent for any judge of a county
or district court to hold any of the courts in any county or
district or to perform any other duty as a judge of a county
or district court in any such county or district upon being
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required so to do by an order of the Governor-General in
Council, made at the request of the Lieutenant-Governor.
(2) The judge of any cOllnty or district court may, with-~l:~~~e:'~er
out any such order, perfonn any judicial duty in any countyJudte.
or district on being requested so to do by the judge of the
county or district court to whom the duty for any reason
belongs.
(3) Any retired judge of a county or district court may Whan retlred
hold any court or perform any other duty of a judge of 3'J~~;;:may
county or district court in any court or district on bcing~~~~~
authorized so to do by an order of the Governor-General in Judtes.
Council, made at the request of the Lieutenant-Governor.
(4) The judge so required, requested or authorized asYOlersora
aforesaid shall, while acting, be deemed to be a judge of the a~tiCo~~o
county or district court of the county Or district in which he
is so required or requested to act, and shall have all the powers
of such judge.
(5) In this section, "judge" includes a junior judge.
1937, c. 102, s. 15.
R S 0 lnterpre_
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17. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may empower a Aulhorlza-
judge or junior judge of a county or district court to trans- ~fenu~~ant_
h ) r h" d"" b ed OOVllrnoract at suc p ace out 0 IS county or Istnct to e nam In Council.
in the Order in Council, as may be deemed proper, all such
business depending in his court as may be transacted in
chambers where the solicitors for aU parties reside in the
place 50 named, or with tr.e consent of the solicitors for all
parties. R.S.O. 1937, c. 102, s. 16.
18.-(1) A shorthand writer may be appointed by the Shorthand
_ .. wnCer8.
Lieutenant-Governor In Council for the local courts of each appolnt-
county and provisional judicial district. ment:
(2) The shorthand writer so appointed shall be subject toto be under
the direction of the judge or, in his absence, of the junior~~rJll;j~~:
judge or judges, and shall be entitled to such remuneration remunera-
by salary or by fees, or partly by salary and partly by fees, as tlon;
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council may direct.
(3) If the shorthand writer is paid by salary only, the when paid
fees payable in respect of his duties shall be applied in redue- ~~I;~lllrY
tion of his salary, and the balance, if any, shall be paid by
the county quarterly on the 1st days of January, April, July
and October of every year.
(4) The fees and all matters relating to the duties of
shorthand writer shall be determined and regulated by
the regulation
the orr_andduties;
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judge of the county or district court, subject to the approval
of the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
(5) Every city and separated town shall pay the county
a proper proportion of the remuneration which, in case of
dis.'1greemcnt, ShdlJ be determined by nrbitration according
to The .~ltlllicipal Act, and subject thereto, and unless the
same is otherwise determined, the city or town shall pay to the
county one-half of such remulleration. R.S.O. 1937, c. 102,
s. 17.
~~~~~~~~r;:'i. 19. If the council of any county by resolution requests
the appointment of an official interpreter to act at the COUfts
held in that county,an appointment may be made in the same
manner and subject to thc same terms and conditions as
provided with respect to shorthand writers by section 18
which shall apply as nearly as may be to official interpreters.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 102,5. 18.
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20. The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may order that
a county or two or more countics shall form a county court
district for the purposcs of this Act. R.S.O. 1937, c. 102,
5.19 (I); 1946, c. 89, s. 12 (I).
21. After the erection of a county court district, the
several county courts, courts of general sessions of the peace
and county court judges' criminal courts shall be held by the
judges, including the junior judges in the district, in rotation
50 far as may be pmcticable in view of the respective general
length of service and strength of the other judges, and the
special duties assigned to junior judges as well as in view of
other offices, if any, held by any of thc judges, and all other
circumstances. R.S.O. 1937, c. 102, s. 20; 1941, c. 17, s. 1.
22.-(1) The judges in each county COllrt district shall meet
together at 1e."1st cnce in every year, and the judges present
or a majority of them, shall arrange and appoint which of
the said courts in the district shall be held by cach of the
judges of the district throughout the ensuing year, :tnd what
other judicial work each shall discharge in the respective
counties of the district throughout the year.
(2) The judge in a county court district who, in point of
timc, is senior in appointment to office shall convene the
meetings referred to in this section, and unlcss all the judges
present at any such meeting unanimously agree upon a
different mode of dividing the work, it shall be divided strictly
in conformity with section 21, and no judgc, except by reason
of illness or other unavoidable cause, shall be excused from
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performing the judicial work assigned to him at any such
meeting. R.S.O. 1937, c. 102, s. 21.
23. Every judge to whom any duty is assigned at such JUd~e.3 to
meeting shall perform the duty so assigned to him, and if he~~~.I~~m
o broil h bl r a&Slined.1S, y reason 0 I ness or ot er cause, una e to per orm
it, he shall so far as possible arraoge to have it performed by
another person competent by law in that behalf. R.S.O.
1937, c. 102, s. 22.
24. Where by reason of the absence or illness of a judge. r(l=e:ror
or from any other cause, it is impossible for the arrangementsiudc•.
made at such meeting to ~ carried out with respect to any
duty belonging to a county court judge. the judges of the
district shall see that the deficiency is supplied by some other
person competent by law in that behalf, and shall forthwith
communicate what they do therein to the Provincial Secretary.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 102. s. 23.
(I'\oTE.-Under the authority of sution. 10 of The Statute
Law Amendment Act, 1943, a Proclamation was issued suspend-
ing the operation of sections 21 to 24 untit a fllrther day to be
named by Proclamation.)
23. The judge of an)' county forming part of a district mayJudctl to.
o d r 0 r h d' . havtl jurls-exercIse an per orm In any part 0 t e Istnct any power dlctton
or duty assigned to the judge of a county court by any statute ~~~tO;::t~:ut
of Ontario or any judicial act affecting the courts or business
of the county of which his commission designates him as
judge, and being within the legislative authority of Ontario.
R.S.O. 1937, c. 102, s. 24.
26. Where a vacancy occurs in the office of the judge Wbull
f h 0 0 I ded . vacan<,>yo t e county court tn any county tnC u III a county court occurs and
district, and the Lieutenant-Governor declares that, owing ~~::'n~
to the lack of sufficient business. it is unnecessa.ry that the ::~1~:_ne,,·
vacancy should be filled. the remaining judges in the district ment.
shall arrange for the performance of the duties of the judge
of the county court of the county in which the vacancy occurs
by one of themselves or by some other person competent
by law in that behalf, and every judge or other person so
acting shall have the like powers. and shall perform the like
duties as a judge or other person competent by law in that
behalf appointed or authorized for that purpose may exercise
and perform under any statute of Ontario in the county in
which the vacanc)' has occurred. R.S.O. 1937, c. 102, s. 25.
Af,p<Jintment
27. Where in an\" district erected under this Act there ~rae~g~~ bK
is a city having a population of 100,000 or more and it appears~~~~~~~~:'
to the council of the city that one or more stenographers ;~~r~~l
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is needed to do clerical work other than court r porting for
the judges, or any of them, the council may appoint one or
more qualified persons for such purpose, whose salary shall be
fixed and paid in monthly instalments by the council, provided
that the council may arrange with the governing body or
bodies of the county or counties comprised in the district,
or any of them, for the partial payment or reimbursement of
the salary on such term as may be agreed upon. R.S.O.
1937, c. 102, s. 26.
